
Whe
And pi loted the bulls, across the wave, For

0 er glorious him, the classic Week does ravie- Oh s
While lightly he describes the boary pile To b
Which holds the honored of our parent isle, Rest

The Week e.ýctends the purse, with weeping eyes, And
And the rude conquorer carries off the prize.

Beh
Ah$ not forgotten, thou delightful Grip, Tran
The boast of Canada ' ber moral whip, And
Lo ; with wbat humor all thy pages teem Sha

The idle jargon df an idiot's dream. A se
Thou dull old crow with soul and brain of straw, And
That knowest no music save thy croaking caw.t Joco

Doubtless your lash is oft severe enough, For
Were statesmen 'l made of penetrable stuff;" Deg

But dull McGreevy, Connelly, Caron, Wh
Pay no attention to, your croaking song, Nay

Vice still progresses, drop thy blunted ýýword And
And yield the Week, thy task undone, abhorred. Wh

Vet Bengoughs genius shall make good bis claim Dar
To be rernernbered by recording fame, If h

While far above bis pencil's ready art To
He shall be valued for bis generous heart Ma
Rere is one publie man that truth can claim Till

M'ho bears a liberal untarnisbed name. The

And thou my country, fâHen on evil days,
Corruption, bribery, every vice that sways, ju
Till those who love thee raost their blush. may hide, Ti=
Their sharne too great to longer be denied. Alo
Alas ! must Virtue turn with weeping eyes
Toward the tomb where just Mackenzie lies;

Nor find arnid the ambitious living none, To
In truth to rival ber departed son, 1 di
Nay old Macdonald, criticise who may, No
Would scorn the peurile tacticsof to-day, No
What though bis methods strained at times the laws, Ur

Still in the van he placed bis countrys cause. Ve
Disbonored ]and, unhappy is thy fate Gi

When even the Turk'ý* can sneer at thy estate, Ti
Yi

Tbis was the clase of litemture that carried the laurel &,wa*y from all Fe
icompetiton a tewyea" ago, and tbe award of the Week was the sub-
jecU of inýach mirth at the time. One gentleman, of our acquaintacce,

-blysuppoc-ed ibat the victor'a prize of $50 proba cSt him a bundred. EHe bad been in the new-spaper buMnesé hiraself and «'Opokeýu one havingautborJ t-y am d not as the Scribes aud » envicus "I Pharhmm&,,
t The lately deceased fflp may, jmtly demand this record, that lt dled One

in defence of Ita principles, adia,
l'A writer, mme 1 Ime sin= ln Baturday Nigbt,, w1bo, had- tmyelled in

the Balkans iff aùthoritjy for thie etetement


